Résumé -Caractéristiques fondamentales de la composition et de la structure des composés macromoléculaires du pétrole et des bitumes naturels -Les données expérimentales provenant de l'analyse des groupes structuraux et des composés macromoléculaires (résines et asphaltènes) de plus de 150 échantillons de pétroles extraits des gisements des provinces pétrolifères suivantes : Pannonskaïa (Serbie), Volgo-Ouralskaïa, Youjno-Kaspiïskaïa, des provinces de la Sibérie occidentale et du Kasakhstan occidental ainsi que des bassins pétrolifères de l'est et du sud-est de l'Asie sont regroupées dans cet article. Il est montré que le nombre d'atomes de carbone dans les alcanes de plus haut poids moléculaire peut atteindre des valeurs de 70-71 atomes pour les hydrocarbures du Cenozoique, mais seulement 35 à 40 atomes pour les huiles du Jurassique et du Paleozoïque. Les hydrocarbures pétroliers naphténo-aromatiques peuvent contenir jusqu'à six noyaux et 24 atomes de carbones présents dans les chaînes alkyles de la molécule. Les molécules de résines contiennent en moyenne 1-3 blocs structuraux, chacun constitué de 0 à 3 noyaux aromatiques et de 0 à 5 noyaux naphtèniques, de telle sorte que le nombre total des noyaux de chaque bloc ne dépasse pas 5 ou 6. Les masses moléculaires en poids des résines ne dépassent pas 1000-1500 g/mole. Les asphaltènes diffèrent des résines de même origine par : -un nombre moyen de blocs structuraux constitués de molécules (jusqu'à 5) plus grand, -majoritairement des ensembles tri-ou tetra-aromatiques, -une moindre substition aliphatique des noyaux aromatiques, -un nombre plus faible d'atomes de carbone dans les composés saturés. D'après les données de cryoscopie dans le naphtalène, les masses moyennes des molécules d'asphaltènes ne dépassent pas 2500 g/mole. Suite aux interactions entre molécules, les composés de haut poids moléculaire (PHMC) peuvent former des agrégats et des particules poly-moléculaires, y compris des "paquets" quasi cristallins, eux-mêmes s'associant à leur tour, en particulier en ce qui concerne les asphaltènes. En raison de la désagrégation spontanée et de la formation de telles particules, les pétroles constituent un système polydispersé en équilibre dynamique. Les variations de composition et de structure des composés de haut poids moléculaires (PHMC) ont été étudiées en fonction de la profondeur à laquelle ils se situent dans le gisement, en fonction de l'âge et de la composition lithologique des sédiments du gisement. Bien que l'histoire thermique des composés ne soit pas considérée dans cet article, des constances peuvent être établies. Les composés macromoléculaires du pétrole (PHMC), constitués de matières hétéro-organiques chimiquement labiles, sont soumis, sous différentes conditions du gisement, à des transformations de composition et de structure chimiques rapides et importantes.
INTRODUCTION
The fast development of world economics routinely increases the demand for energy. An increase in energy requirements by 50% within the next few years is predicted. It is widely believed that oil and natural gas will remain the main energy sources for a very long time in the future [1] .
To date, about 160 billion tons of crude oil has already been produced in the world. Approximately the same volumes of residual oil resources (162 billion tons) are proved to be extractable, more than 10% of them being heavy high-viscous crude oils with density above 885 kg/m 3 and viscosity above 50 MPa s at 20°C. Geologically proved resources of such oils are fivefold greater (≈ 810 billion tons) [2] . Average heavy oil production is now about 12% of total world oil production.
Until the end of the XX century the oil-refining industry was mainly oriented to light crude oil refining, but heavier kinds of raw materials will become the main objects of refining at refineries of the future. Catalytic cracking has remained a basic process of petroleum residue refining for a long time. However, catalytic processes cannot provide a quite satisfactory technical and economic balance by refining of the heaviest kinds of petrochemical raw materials. Because of the present high level of the crude oil price the interest in non-traditional hydrocarbon sources has rekindled, in such materials which should serve as a raw stock for existing or modernized oil refineries. The heavy residual oils and natural bitumens as organic components of tar sands are the most attractive kinds of such raw materials.
Today the low and medium density oils are the most relevant, but due to the development of new technologies for middle density synthetic oil production from heavy residual oils and natural bitumens. The role of the latter in the total world recovery of hydrocarbon raw materials will grow. It calls not only for the construction of new modern catalytic units, but for the development of fundamentally new methods for deep conversion of carbonaceous raw materials into high-quality oil products.
High wax content, as well as tarry-asphaltenic matter content, are specific features of heavy carbonaceous raw materials. The lack of information on compositional and structural characteristics of these components, as well as on their role in formation of oil dispersal systems, is one of the main causes of low efficiency of existing industrial technological schemes of heavy oil refining, which restrains the development of new methods. Because of their negative influence on the activity of catalysts and quality of final marketable oil products, high-molecular petroleum components call for further investigation.
the chemical nature of relatively insufficiently known heavy oil components such as waxes, naphthenoarenic hydrocarbons, resins and asphaltenes are discussed.
Waxes
Oil waxes are high-molecular hydrocarbons including normal and branched alkanes, alkylcyclanes and small amount of alkylarenes which are heavier than C 18 and with long linear aliphatic chain in molecules. Oil waxes are subdivided into macrocrystalline paraffins and microcrystalline ceresins [3] . The macrocrystalline paraffins contain predominantly n-alkanes C 18 -C 30 with a fusion temperature up to 56°C, and the group of microcrystalline ceresins consists of n-alkanes above C 40 and some quantity of branched and cyclic hydrocarbons with a fusion temperature above 60°C.
Hybrid Naphthenoarenic Hydrocarbons
Data on the composition of petroleum alkanes, polycyclanes (steranes and triterpanes) and alkylaromatic hydrocarbons (HCs) are widely in use in geochemistry to recognize initial oil-generated organic matter and estimate its thermal maturity degree. The compounds with hybrid structure which contain simultaneously both naphthenic and aromatic rings are investigated much less. They are very difficult to isolate from crude oil and to separate into narrow fractions of chemically similar substances because of lack of information on these compounds.
Data on oil steroids and triterpenoids with from one to three aromatic cycles in molecules are given in the literature [4] [5] [6] [7] . The variety of these oil components is caused by transformations of biological steroids and terpenoids during diagenetic processes of their aromatization and fragmentation [5, [8] [9] [10] . As a result, the wide set of polycyclanes, naphthenomono-, naphthenobi-and naphthenotriarenes with steroid and pentacyclic triterpenoid molecular skeletons is formed. Extending the variety of oil HC types, the destruction of the initial biologically synthesized molecules leads to the appearance of bi-, tri-and tetracyclic compounds of other somewhat different modified types.
Besides partly aromatized steranes and terpanes, highmolecular naphthenoaromatic HCs with up to 8 cycles in molecules occur in crude oils [11] . The presence of fragments identical to those typical for bio-molecules and transformed organic matter in the structure of such HCs also suggests a relationship between polycyclic oil hybrid HCs and the initial biosynthetic material. By the procedure of their isolation from crude oil (precipitation of asphaltenes with large hexane excess, further adsorption of maltenes on ASK silica gel, elution of HC fractions with hexane and final desorption of resins with 1:1 benzene-ethanol mixture [12] ) all sufficiently welladsorbable hetero-atomic and aromatic compounds should be accumulated in resinous fractions, both low-and highmolecular ones [13, 14] .
Average molecular of oil resins reach up to 1500 g/mol. Resin molecules consist on average of one-three structural units (blocks), i.e. contain from one to three mainly bi-or triarenic nuclei framed with branched aliphatic and alicyclic fragments, providing the solubility of resins in lower alkanes [14] .
Petroleum Asphaltenes
Asphaltenes are the most high-molecular oil components. Their cryoscopically measured average molecular in naphthalene can reach up to several thousand mass units. Asphaltene molecules consist of three-five aromatic structural units, mainly based on tri-and tetracyclic nuclei which, on average, are larger than in resin molecules. The saturated fragments of the frame are distinctly less branched, so the average asphaltene aromaticity can reach up to 40-45% instead of 30-35% for resins [14] .
Asphaltenes form complicated mycellar macro-particles in hydrocarbon media, including crude oils and petroleum residues. Properly asphaltene molecules form lamellar quasi-crystalline batches of four-six layers or strata in these macro-particles. The layers (strata) are flat, condensed polyarenic nuclei, framed with saturated structural fragments [14] [15] [16] . Paramagnetic properties peculiar to these petroleum asphaltenes favor strengthening of these batches.
Similar batch micro-particles can be formed in resin solutions too, but the toughness of batches is less in resins and, accordingly, the proportion of spatially organized molecules in resins is less than in asphaltenes because of the lesser average dimensions of aromatic nuclei.
Structural units in oil resins and asphaltenes are similar in their carbon skeletons to molecules of HCs and heteroatomic compounds occurring in HC oil fractions. The differences consist of different quantitative parts of components capable of intermolecular association and batch spatial organization, and rising from HCs to resins, and further to asphaltenes.
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METHODS OF INVESTIGATION
Isolation of Waxes
The solutions of initial crude oil or bitumen in hot isooctane were mixed with aluminum oxide, then the mixture was fed into a Soxhlet apparatus: HCs were extracted further by isooctane in 48 hours. The concentrate obtained after solvent distillation was dissolved in ligarine, then a precipitator (acetone) was added by small doses to the system under continuous stirring. The system was further sustained at -21°C for two hours and precipitated waxes were filtered [17] . Gas Chromatographic analysis of waxes was performed using a chromatograph GC 800 (Carlo Erba, Italia), equipped with a packed capillary column (25 m length, 0.32 mm internal diameter) and filled with polyphenylsiloxane-car-borane phase HT-5 (particles of 0.1 μm in diameter); flame-ionization detector; helium as carrier-gas; linear increase in column temperature from 40 up to 370°C with a rate of 4°C/min; and maintenance of final temperature for 37 minutes. The xylene solutions of waxes were injected into the column.
Isolation of Naphthenoarenes
The fractions of mono-and biaromatic HCs were isolated from oily (hydrocarbon) parts of crude oils via column liquid-adsorption chromatography on neutral aluminum oxide with activity of grade II by Brockman. The mobile phase used as eluent was n-hexane. According to Rf values for authentic individual compounds as well as UV spectra of substances recorded on Specord UV-VIS, the eluates obtained were combined in homogeneous groups.
Alkyl-and naphthenoarenes were separated by methanol extraction [18] . To the share of naphtheno-benzenes fell 15.1-39.6 mass percent of monoarenes, whereas to the share of naphthenonaphthalenes fell -20-54.0 mass percent of biarenes in different crude oils.
Mass-spectrometric analysis of naphthenoarenes was performed using the MKH-1310 instrument (Russia) with direct injection of the sample into the ionization chamber at 250°C; the energy of ionizing electrons being about 12 eV. The spectra obtained as well as group compositions and molecular-mass distributions for members of all isobar-homologue series of HCs were calculated by the procedures described in [19] .
Isolation of Asphaltenes and Resins
To prevent any discrepancies possible because of the significant dependence of yields and properties of high-molecular oil components on the experimental conditions, all operations for their isolation from raw materials were performed only by unified procedures. These procedures involve precipitation of asphaltenes with the hexane excess (40:1 by volume) followed by separation of resins and hydrocarbons (oils) by Soxhlet's method with ASK grade silica gel as adsorbent, hexane and 1:1 benzene-ethanol mixture for elution of oils and resins as solvents [12, 14] .
Analysis of resins and asphaltenes IR and UV spectra of the products were obtained in their chloroform solutions using «Specord M-80» and «Specord UV-VIS» spectrometers, respectively. NMR spectra were recorded on an «AVANCE» AV-300 Fourier-spectrometer with deuterochloroform as solvent and hexametyldisiloxane as internal standard at 60°. The concentrations of substances in their solutions varied from 2 to10 wt.%. To eliminate the mistakes caused by association and spatial organization of molecules, the results of spectra integration were extrapolated to infinite dilution [22] . As a result, the parts of protons in aromatic structures (H a ), in CH, CH 2 and CH 3 -groups as well as directly associated with aromatic C-atom (H α ) protons, and protons in CH 3 (H γ ), and CH 2 (H β ) groups which occur at other structural positions in saturated molecular fragments were determined.
The information on molecular weights, elemental compositions and distributions of protons between different structures in molecules determined by NMR spectrometry were used for integral structural group analysis (SGA) of substances by methods described in [14] .
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Waxes
The behavior of hydrocarbon systems in many respects depends on the content and composition of waxes. These characteristics determine in particular the scale of paraffin, resin and asphaltene sedimentation by oil production, transportation and storage [23] . The information on composition and distribution of waxes is necessary to develop effective technologies for paraffin crude oil extraction from bearing deposits.
The genesis of high-molecular HCs is related mainly to lipids occurring in compositions of plants, animals, microorganisms and to waxes of insects [3] . Biosynthetic precursors of petroleum waxes may be fatty acids, esters and carotenoids which contain up to 50 carbon atoms in molecules, as well as tricyclic terpenoids, polyisoprenoid alcohols above C 100 [23] [24] [25] . It is very likely that the formation of high-molecular waxes resulted from the destruction of kerogenes at high temperatures and pressures [26] .
It is important that high-molecular HCs are weakly subjected to microbial degradation: they more easily retain the native characteristics of initial organic matter [27] and therefore they are of great importance in studies of biodegradable oils. Data on the distribution of higher nalkanes in these oils are the principal source of information on the type of organic matter participating in the formation of hydrocarbon accumulations.
We separated and analyzed by high-temperature gas chromatography the waxes from more than 50 oil samples of Western Siberian, Sakhalin, Volga-Ural, Timano-Pechora, Northern Caucasian, Mongolian and Chinese oil fields. These oils are of different geological ages from Pliocene to upper Devonian. They are deposited at different depths from 210 to 3200 m beneath the surface, lithology being terrigenous in Cenozoic and Mesozoic sediments but carbonate or mixed carbonate-terrigenous in Paleozic ones (see Table 1 ).
Although in other deposits of a similar depth and age compositional variations in the oils may vary due to different thermal histories, the study of the structural properties of high-molecular weight oil compounds which are presently deposited in these geological structures are of major interest for oil processing and prediction of oil composition.
Though a proportion of high-molecular HCs may be precipitated in reservoirs, pipelines and other elements of field equipment, and so dropped out of analytic sight the data obtained for waxes are satisfactorily correlated with the results of oil alkane content and composition determination as a whole. The oil alkanes containing no more than 35 Catoms in molecules here are conventionally referred to as low-molecular ones.
In the majority of oils the low-molecular n-alkanes prevail over high-molecular ones (waxes). The wax content in crude oils varies within a very wide range from 0.5 up to 47.4 wt.%. Their group composition is also very inconstant. The crude oils of some Sakhalin and Western Siberian fields are characterized by considerable predominance of n-alkanes over branched and cyclic HCs. The wax concentrations in these crude oils are enhanced mainly due to the increase in the proportion of higher n-alkanes. Branched and cyclic HCs dominate in waxes from the rest of the studied oils (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ).
The studied crude oils differ substantially by the molecular-mass distributions (MMD) of the n-alkanes. These MMDs are usually unimodal in methano-naphthenic oils. One group of such oils contains the highest concentrations of HCs C 13 -C 15 (Fig. 2a) , whereas another group is characterized by the broad maximum in the C 17 -C 24 region (Fig. 2b) .
Biodegraded naphthenic (Fig. 2c ) and naphthenomethanic ( Fig. 2d ) oils are also presented in our collection. The former are characterized by the great predominance of cyclic HCs, while the latter contain isoalkanes and especially isoprenanes as the main components.
The investigated oils also differ by the width of n-alkanes' MMDs, i.e. by the number of carbon atoms in the molecule of the highest member of the C max series (Table 1 , Fig. 2 ).
Waxes from sharply naphthenic oils are practically devoid of low-molecular n-alkanes. Cenosoic Sakhalin oils contain, however, n-HCs with up to 71 C-atoms in molecules. C max values reach 65 and 57 in Mesosoic oils of West Siberia and Mongolia, respectively, while C max values in Paleozoic crude oils of Volga-Ural and Timan-Pechora provinces are not greater than 51. Still lower values of C max ≤ 35-40 were often found for deeply buried Jurassic and Paleozoic oils in West Siberia (Table 1) .
A similar tendency for a decrease in MMDs (max values) with a simultaneous increase in age and occurrence depth of oil-bearing deposits were observed earlier by mass spectral data for homological series of alkyl monocyclanes and alkylbenzenes of the same oils [19] .
These changes obviously testify that due to subsurface catagenetic transformations of hydrocarbon systems, the high-molecular compounds are more easily dissociated under the conditions of thermal destruction (cracking) than the lowmolecular members of the same series. The same processes account for the shift of the maximum positions in MMDs of n-alkanes to lower molecular weights with an increase in age and occurrence depth of oil-bearing deposits [4, 28] .
It is significant that approximately 0.5 wt.% of high-molecular microbiologically stable n-alkanes are presented in the "biodegraded" Sakhalin oil, which contains only isoprenanes in its low-molecular non-waxed part.
Naphthenoarenes
Hybrid naphthenoaromatic HCs were investigated using crude oils of Western Siberia, Sakhalin and Serbia. Brief geological characteristics of the hydrocarbon accumulations under study are given in Table 2 .
Naphthenomonoarenes
Analysis by mass spectrometry revealed the presence in crude oils of napthenobenzenes (benzocyclanes) of six homological series containing from one to six naphthenic cycles in molecules in amounts decreasing with the increase in the number of rings. The authors of [4, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] reported the presence of individual compounds of these structural types in crude oils, shale oils and dispersed organic matter (OM) of rocks.
The mass-spectral data show that naphthenomonoarenes contain up to 24 carbon atoms in alkyl frames of polycyclic nuclei compounds. Note that compounds containing 1-3 Catoms in alkyl groups dominate in each homological series. Characteristics of naphthenobenzenes in crude oils of different genetic nature are shown in Figure 3 .
It is clear that naphthenobenzenes with one or two saturated cycles in molecules prevail in crude oils of marine and mixed types. Concentrations of investigated HCs from benzomono-to benzotetracyclanes are very similar in continental oils.
The authors of [5, [36] [37] report a certain relation between crude oils rich in benzopolycyclanes and OM of humus or mixed humus-sapropelic types. This suggests that a higher content of polynaphthenes in crude oils of continental type results from the significant contribution of humus components of the initial organic matter to the composition of these HCs.
Significantly larger amounts of benzomono-and benzobicyclanes in the other oils are due to the higher contribution of sapropelic OM. It was shown in [38] that under elevated temperatures and pressures OM of this type produces monoarenes that are most likely alkyl-or naphtheno-substituted ones.
Naphthenobiarenes
According to mass-spectrometry data, naphthenobiarenes (naphtobicyclanes) are present in crude oils in compounds containing up to 6 saturated cycles and up to 20 C-atoms in alkyl frames of nuclei. The content of naphthenobiarenes in sufficiently deeply buried oils decreases fast with an increase in the number of rings in molecules.
Distributions of naphthenobiarenes in oils of different genesis are quite unusual too. Naphthomonocyclanes predominate in continental oils. Concentrations of naphthotetracyclanes are also higher in oils formed from OM of marine type (Fig. 4) . Naphthomono-and naphthotetracyclanes were also found in higher amounts in oils of mixed, humus-sapropelic genesis.
The authors of [39] reported comparatively large contents of mono-and dinaphthenoaromatic compounds in crude oils * a number of carbon atoms in the "highest member" of n-alkane homologous series. generated in lagoon carbonate rocks, as well as in young, immature crude oils. According to [4, 40] , benzo-and naphthocyclanes are intermediates in the transformation of initial polycyclanes into more dehydroaromatized compounds. Significant discrepancies in concentrations and distributions of these HCs in the different crude oils mentioned above are due to different degrees of their catagenetic conversion. Using Serbian crude oils as an example, we found that these discrepancies virtually disappear in the case of naphthenotriarenes, and their distributions are very similar in oils from different fields (Fig. 5) .
It is obvious that the data on complex hybrid compounds containing saturated and aromatic cycles could also be a source of information about the origin of natural hydrocarbon accumulations.
High-molecular hetero-atomic compounds
Having processed the analytical data on ≈ 1300 crude oils described in the literature and investigated by our group, we found that the average content of high-molecular hetero-atomic compounds (HMHC) in crude oils decreases Content of waxes and low-molecular n-alkanes in crude oils from different provinces. Cn H2 n-14 Cn H2 n-16 Cn H2 n-18 Cn H2 n-20 Cn H2 n-22 Cn H2 n-24 Cn H2 n-14 Cn H2 n-16 Cn H2 n-18 Cn H2 n-20 Cn H2 n-22 Cn H2 n-24 Cn H2 n-14 Cn H2 n-16 Cn H2 n-18 Cn H2 n-20 Cn H2 n-22 Cn H2 n-24 Cn H2 n-14 Cn H2 n-16 Cn H2 n-18 Cn H2 n-20 Cn H2 n-22 Cn H2 n-24
with the burial depth, this happening especially abruptly in more ancient Paleozoic horizons (Table 3) . The fraction of resins in Cenosoic (predominantly in Neogenic) oils decreases with the burial depth, while that of asphaltenes increases, which results in lower resin-to-asphaltene ratios in more deeply occurring beds. In oils from Mesozoic and Paleozoic deposits, the concentrations of both resins and asphaltenes decrease with the depth in such a way that the resin-to-asphaltene ratios increase.
The relation of the total HMHC concentrations in crude oils to the depth of deposition, i.e., to thermobaric conditions, is most evidently observed in oils from Paleozoic deposits, at small depths bearing the most highly resinous oils containing maximum amounts of asphaltenes. On average, the lowest concentrations of HMHC and the highest values of the resinto-asphaltene ratios were observed in the most ancient Cambrian oils.
In general, these results are consistent with those reported by the authors of [41] on transformations of oil components in the subsurface reserves and, in addition to that, show that the scales of asphaltenes formed in the early stages of catagenesis could exceed the concurrent losses in the amounts of resins. In the course of degradation of resins, which becomes faster with the depth, the contribution from the products of their transformation into asphaltenes becomes smaller, and under sufficiently severe thermobaric conditions it no longer compensates for the asphaltene losses due to their thermal destruction and carbonization. That is one of the principal reasons of a decrease in asphaltene concentrations in extensively metamorphized Cambrian oils. Today, advanced analytical tools permit us to describe structural features of high-boiling and residual petroleum components using a wide set of parameters calculated on the basis of radiospectroscopic analysis and information on the average molecular weights and the functional compositions of the substances under study.
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Using the method of an integral structural analysis (ISA) developed at the Institute of Petroleum Chemistry SB RAS [14] , we have established the values of the average structural parameters of nearly 180 samples of oils and natural bitumens from different oil-producing provinces of Eurasia (Serbia, Northern Caucasia, Transcuacasia, Volga-Ural province, Western Siberia, Kazakhstan, Turkmenia, Sakhalin, Mongolia, China and Vietnam). The data set contains information on the oils from Fanerozoic bearing rocks of different lithological compositions occurring in a wide range of depths from several (Kazakhstanian natural bitumens) up to 4400 meters (Tables 4-7) . The number of the investigated samples is given in parentheses in all of these tables. The designations of parameters in these Tables are the same as in [14] , and the most significant ones will be explained below.
Out of a large number of calculated parameters only the fractions of C-atoms in aromatic structures (aromaticity) f a and proportions of C-atoms in paraffin (f p ) and 106 Tables 4-7 , i.e., the values necessary to determine hydrocarbon types of oils according to [42] . It is clear that the ISA results of the total oils, in fact, characterize all of their main hydrocarbon components (oily fractions).
The data obtained confirm the well-known increase in the paraffinic content of all of the oil components in each stratigraphic complex investigated in this work, which is manifested in an increase in the f p / f n values and, therefore, in transformation of oil from naphthenic (f p / f n < 0.5) or naphtheno-methanic type (0.5 < f p / f n < 1.0) into methano-naphthenic (1.0 < f p / f n < 2.0) or even methanic type f p / f n > 2.0).
The same ISA method was used when studying the chemical nature of oil HMHC. The results are generalized in Tables 8-13 . Only West-Siberian oils, presented by an extensive number of samples, are treated as Mesozoic objects.
The data obtained indicate unambiguously that skeletons of molecular fragments (structural units) in oil HMHC by their structures are identical and completely cover all multiple types of hydrocarbons (HC) and hetero-atomic compounds (HAC) found in distillate oil fractions [4, 13] .
According to the adsorption principle of their isolation, in addition to the above-mentioned single-block HAC molecules oil resins contain molecules built by two or possibly more structural units. The fraction of the poly-block molecules is comparatively small, as the average number of blocks (m a ) in resins is most frequently less than two and exceeds this value only in a few Paleozoic objects. The basic structural units of molecular blocks of all oil HMHC -both resins and asphaltenes -are polycyclic nuclei containing aromatic and/or naphthenic rings in such amounts that their total number in each block, K o *, does not exceed five.
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Structural units in resin molecules generally contain mainly condensed bi-and triarenic nuclei framed by alicyclic and aliphatic fragments developed in a different fashion, depending on the oil's nature, but the total number of Catoms in a block rarely lies beyond the range of C* = 24-35.
The number of C-atoms bonded directly to aromatic nuclei, C α *, in most cases is more than four; indicating that aromatic and naphthenic cycles in structural units are, as a rule, condensed with each other.
The average number of C-atoms in paraffin fragments of resin molecules, C p *, most often significantly exceeds the amount of terminal methyl groups in saturated molecular structures, Cγ*; indicating a mainly linear or weakly branched character of the aliphatic chains. Asphaltene molecules differ in their structure from those of resins only in a larger number of blocks in an "average" molecule" (generally up to 5), larger average dimensions of condensed polyarenic nuclei (on average, tri-and tetracyclic) that underlie their structural blocks, and smaller fractions of C-atoms in naphthenic fragments connected directly to aromatic cycles and, therefore, sterically preventing the latter from tightening into macro-particle "batches".
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The literature reports cases of oil resin and asphaltene samples containing an extraordinarily large number of naphthenic cycles in an average structural block, K sat *, ≥ 5. We believe that these substances contain large (tetra-and/or isolated pentacyclic) saturated blocks with no aromatic nucleus [14, 43] . This hypothesis was confirmed when analyzing low-temperature thermal destruction products of asphaltenes from different crude oils [44] .
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Summarizing the results of structural-group analyses of oil HMHC, we found that the character of their interrelations with the composition of hydrocarbon (oily) components of the same oils sharply changes, depending on the age of oilbearing or, strictly speaking, oil-forming rocks.
The average structural parameters of HMHC from geologically the youngest, most immature Cenozoic oils change with the age and depth of occurrence of oil-bearing horizons symbatically with respect to the changes in their structuralgroup composition, i.e., they are also subjected to an increase in the paraffinic content of all of the oil components with Table 7 ). Note that in methano-naphthenic Upper Jurassic objects these indices change to 1.45 and 11.8, respectively, reflecting the phenomena of an ordinary increase in the paraffinic content of all of the oil components, while in resins from still more deeply occurring, methanic in hydrocarbon composition Middle Jurassic, Lower Jurassic and Paleozoic oils the role of naphthenic structures is somewhat increased again (K sat * values increase up to 2.37) and the average dimensions of paraffin chains decrease to C p * = 10.4.
Similar antisymbatic changes in structural-group characteristics of hydrocarbons and resin-asphaltene components were clearly observed in Paleozoic oils of Volga-Ural and Kazakhstan provinces.
The reasons for these differences have not been revealed so far. They might have been caused by lithologic factors, namely, the occurrence of only terrigenous sediments in Cenozoic horizons described in this work (Serbia, Southern Caspian depression and Sakhalin) and by essential contributions from organic matter generated in carbonate rocks into the composition of hydrocarbon accumulations formed in deeply buried Mesozoic and Paleozoic deposits.
CONCLUSION
The data obtained in the investigations performed in this work point out obvious interrelations between the concentrations and compositions of petroleum high-molecular hydrocarbons and hetero-atomic compounds -resins and asphaltenes -and the conditions under which these natural organic systems were formed, as well as the degrees of their catagenetic transformations.
Hydrocarbons with long non-branched aliphatic chains in their molecules, namely: n-alkanes, their monomethyl-substituted isomers, alkylmonocyclanes and alkylbenzenes, form in crude oils wide homological series, whose length (upper bound) changes regularly depending on the age and depth of occurrence of the bearing rocks, i.e., in fact, on the degree of catagenetic transformation of the system. The longest series of these HCs, reaching up to C max = 70-72, are frequently observed in naphthenic and naphtheno-methanic oils from Cenozoic deposits occurring at depths as low as 1500-2000 m. In more ancient -Jurassic and Paleozoic -deposits, the upper bound of the same series falls to C max = 35-40 with a simultaneous increase in the total content of these HCs in crude oil (increase in the paraffinic content of all of the oil components).
A regular decrease in concentrations of high-molecular hetero-organic compounds, especially those of resins, is Multi-block molecules of petroleum resins and asphaltenes are built of structural units (blocks), whose carbon skeletons and functional compositions are identical to HCs and hetero-atomic compounds occurring in distillate oil fractions, and cover all multiple types of these low-molecular oil components. The principal differences between resins and asphaltenes consist of a larger number of structural units (condensed aromatic nuclei) in asphaltene molecules, larger average dimensions of these nuclei (blocks), and a higher degree of their spatial batch organization.
The data presented clearly indicate that the crude oils were formed and evolved as united multi-component polydisperse systems, all components of which being allied structurally and genetically interrelated. Although this article has not been concerned with the area of geochemistry, correlation with thermal histories would certainly help to generalize the conclusions presented here. 
